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GET OFF THE BIDEWALK

There is uo doubt that the recent
order of the Marshal lo his officers
to clear tho sidewalks is excellent
but it is uufortuuato that too broad
iustruotious are given to men who
lack discretion Use your clubs
is tho instruction given according to
the testimony of an officer who was
on tho witnose stand in the District
Court this morning Wo are not in
Bowery land yet and the officors

club should bo used only in an emer ¬

gency or in self defense Last uight
a number of white employees of the
Honolulu Iron Works came out
from a Nuuanu street restaurant
and remained on tho sidewalk smok ¬

ing faud talking prior to goiug to
their dreary rooms There is no
traffic on Nuuanu street on a Sunday
evening and they certainly did not
interfere with anybody or obstruct
any business An officer however
bobbed up ordered the men to dis ¬

perse and threatened to use his
club according to instructions
Fortunately for him he didnt On
the corner of Hotel and Fort streets
another officer did tho dispersing
with his club hitting a man who
was leaning against a telephone post
twice That loiterers who infest the
street corners and through ribald
and insulting language make cortaiu
parts of the town nearly dangerous
to women and decent people shpuld
bo made to move on we fully ap-

prove
¬

of but no sweeping order like
the one quoted should be issued to
men who lack discretion and who
obey their orders literally Wo re-

member
¬

that at one time an order
was given not to allow anybody to
gather outside the Police Station
Tho intention was to clear the side-
walk

¬

of the crowds of Chinese and
Portuguese who used to come away
from the Court room to discuss the
merits of their casop and who ob-

structed
¬

the street One day three
of our most distinguished taxpayers
met outside the Station House and
started talking about some very im-

portant
¬

business when suddenly a
police officer appeared and told
them to git off the sidewalk Tho
man obeyed his instructions but the
affair resulted in ample apologies
and explanations from his chief
whose order had been too broad
altogether

TOPICS OF THE DAY

It would be well if some of our
British residents remembered tho
discussions in Parliament when Dis ¬

raeli proposed tho title of Empress
for Queen Victoria Tho Queen is
Empress of India alono and the

title runs not in Europe as Imperial
Majesty The British in Parlia¬

ment objected to the use of the con-
tinental

¬

title A brief search amidst
authorities will substantiate this
statement

Why does not the prosecuting of-

ficer
¬

in tho District Court call the
calendar in the rotation as the cases
appear on the list before tho Court
If they would do bo it would bo a
groat convenience to lawyers and
litigants The prosecuting officer
is simply a servant of the tax payors
and there is no earthily reason why
he should keep case No 1 waiting
for disposal while ho tries No 20
and finally tell the people in No 1

that ho isnt roady for trial Wo
dont mean that tho cases should be
tried in tho order as they appear but
they certainly should bo called and
temporarily disposed of according
to the Courts daily bill of fare

Tho Voluntoors Bollloquy

Wovogot tn go to Taipoo hu
To hoist the British flag
At least its ou our orders
And aint it just a fag
For the British commissariat
Is running short of cash
Aud wont supply a sardine
Or a simplo dish of hash

Weve got to fill our haversacks
With grub to laBt a day
Just in tho middle of the mouth
Whon most have spent their pay
My numbor 1 approached mo
On tho subject of a loan
But I couldnot raise a stiver
Aud he loft me with a groau

The Battery Sergent major will
No doubt a haggis take
While the juveniles our signallers
Will cram their bags with cake
One bombardier who hails from

Wales
Declares hell feed on leeks
While a Paddymurmers murphios
Aud some bacon marked with

streaks

But some of us are atoney
Ive hinted this before
Wed gladly carry sandwiches
Or somothiug else to gnaw
But our pockets being empty
We must all be ou the borrow
From our comrades who are fortun-

ate
¬

And need not fear the morrow

Wed dreamed of haviug coffee
When the boat got undnr way
With n RcrumptiouB little tilliu
On tho shores of Tolo bay
But the estimates are barren
Of a fund for food or driok
And the bulk of u rHturninr
Will Iivti reached alarvnttoh brink
Now weve neer bemi known to

gruinbln
When a coolie drafts lefus cl

Weve dragged our funs in hiltnco
Thouph to toil wo are not unjcl
But wIjosi it cornea to pradiut
On an empty stomach quite
Do you think that any of us
Will have bowels for the fit lit

Wont someone see our colouel
And drop a gentle hint
That it will not be politic
If our victuals they should stint
Just suppose in case the regulars
Should by Chinese all be slain
Could the starving Corps bo cen-

sured
¬

If tho day they did not gain

Were prepared to save tho regulars
When worsted in the fray
Well go to Taipoo willingly
Tomake a great display
But how can we look stout and smart
And ready for a fight
If weve had to make a breakfast
By a belt thats heaved in tight

Hongkong Telegraph Gilaii

THE VIOlOBIA BALI

A New Deal in tho Refreshment
Arrangements

The Refreshment Committee met
at the Waverley Club Saturday
evening aud awarded the contract
for refreshment at tho Queen Victo-
ria

¬

Birthday Ball on Wednesday
evening to the Homo Bakery and
Messrs James Dodd Peacock Co
Lovejoy Co and Macfarlane
Co

The caterer will have entire
charge of the supper tent aud small
tables and white waiters of exper ¬

ience will make a refreshing change
from previous occasions

The Secretary suggests that whore
more than one lady accompanies a
genileman the number should be
marked on tho ticket to assist the
Refreshment Committee in settling
with the caterer

To morrow evening the members
of tho General Committee are re-

quested
¬

to meet at the Waverley
Club rooms at 730 for a conference
and talk over

A largo number of prominent in-

vited
¬

guests have signified their in-

tention
¬

of being present including
foreign representatives and officers
of the U S forces and our own
National Guard

Successful Flays
The Hoyt McKee Company gave

two excellent performances on Sat-

urday
¬

At the Matinee the audience
laughed at the pranks of the Rag
Baby and in the evening the Trip
to Chinatown was given with a vim
which was highly appreciated by
the full house To night will be
presented the great farce A Stranger
in New York and at noon already
the mossago was sent out from tho
box office only a few straggling
seats left

Infants Hats and Bonnets at
Saohs
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Must Bohavo Thomselvos

Judge Wilcox delivered one of his
nice lectures this morning to a young
hackdrivor who was in trouble for
tho special bonofit of tho fraternity

Ho remarked that tho majority of
tho men holding licenses ns hack
drivers wore respectable and worthy
citizens but that thero were a num-
ber

¬

who thought that the possession
of a Hcoubo entitled them to the
freedom of tho streets to drive

thoir vohiclos while under tho influ ¬

ence of liquor and to raise Hades
generally Tho magistrate called
attention to tlie fact that he
was authorized under our laws
to caucol any hack drivers license
and he added that he would
very shortly bngiu to exer ¬

cise his prerogative The young
driver was then fined 10 for assault-
ing

¬

a police officer and sentence was
suspended on a charge against him
for fast and furious driving

Tako no Kiek

A Chinaman was charged with at ¬

tempting1 to bribe a police officer
The prosecution didnt press the
case and tho judge warued the
Chinaman to take no riskB of such a
dangerous nature The police of-
ficer

¬

might accept the bribe And
everybody smiled

A L O ATKINSON

Attorney at Law

Onice Corner King nnd Bethel Streets
1207 np stairs tf

QUEEM VICTORIAS
BIRTHDAY
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GRAND BALL

At tho N G H Armory on WEDNKS
DAY EVENING next May 21 1899

Net proceeds for tbe Ioneflt of thu BRIT ¬

ISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY
Single tickots 150 Double Lady and

Gentleman 200 may bo obtalnpil from
tho Committee or at tho stores

1203 7t

Stop That Knocking

An indignant paler appeared in
Court this morning aud charged a
young Hawaiian masher with
throwing stones at his house It
was strongly hinted to tho young
man that it is dangerous to give tho
signal to the girl when tho old man
is at homo and that pebbles or a
little whistling tiro more apppro
priate for the purpose than rocks
big enough to knock tho shingles of
the roof

BIcsBongor Sorvico

Honolulu Messenger Service de-
liver

¬

messages and package Tele
phono 178

NOTICE

AMIES HOLDING 11E0EIPXS FOItP first payment on Knmnlo Hngar Co
shares will please pass in baid receipts
with list of names to whom certificates of
stock aro to bo issued to mo at my ofUco
in Campbell Block on Mcrchaut Street
on Friday May inth

Corlificatps or stock will bo roady for
delivery Monday May 22d

FJtANK HUSTACE
Treasurer Knmnlo Sneer Co Ld

1205 3t
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Society Event
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New York Madison Spare Theater Co

Headed by

MR HARRY CONOR

WILL PRESENT

TO N1G HT
MONDAY May 22 A 8TKANGEK IN

NEW YORK
TUESDAY May 23 Last Night A

STRANGER IN NEW YORK
Railing May 24 on tho Moana for Aus-

tralia
¬

This organization numbers nineteen per
sons nnd is positively the most expensive
nnd talenied that has ever come to Hono-
lulu

¬

Seat sale at Wall Nichols Co Snturday
night IHiQ lOt
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Honolulu April IS 1899

Mayhap you think we will
wait until the hot weather
arrives to remind you of AlaB
kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you arc an-

xious
¬

to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE

MARKET

for your purpose We have
proved that there iB a bonanza
in it It is the

AMSKA

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fails to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

We have a sufficient supply
to fill all demands from the
small ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
largest and most costly made
They cannot be beat and are
the general favorites Wo also
have

THE GOTHAM COOLER

in every convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

Tun Hawaiian Hardware CoM Ln

268 Four Stkekt

A Sale That Will Eclipse Others

be commenced to
morning and continued for
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings

kXXVltVll1VllVVll1

BEPRIGERATOR

ALASKA

All

Will morrow
ONE

Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS
must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
priceSo
TJiyCBIESIliXjLS Sljx3L PARASOLS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains

Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE

JL i JrSL JiJkLiJbJb Importer Queen St

t


